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ABSTRACT 
 
 The effect of herbicides and herbicide application on weed populations in field corn, pigweed and 
appropriate treatment in pilot training in the summer 2009 field research was conducted Shushtar University 
Faculty of Agriculture. In this test, spraying of herbicides as a major factor in both (a spray bar and spray 
evenly) is considered. Minor factor in this experiment consisted of hand weeding, three herbicide called 
Atrazine (80%) of a kilogram per hectare, Bntazvn (48%) of 0 / 75 kg ha Pndymtalyn and advice (33%) of 1 / 5 
kg per hectare as well as binary combinations of these herbicides. Hand weeding and no weeding as control 
were considered. The results of the number and weight of pigweed, wild strip between spraying and spraying 
herbicides overall significant difference in the level of five percent, but no significant difference in the level of 
five percent between the herbicide treatments on weed density and weight of the crown There was a rooster. 
Were located manually. Application Integration and Pndymtalyn Bntazvn significant decrease in dry weight and 
pigweed plants were corn fields, while most of these parameters were seen in the use of Atrazine alone. 
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Introduction 
 
 The weeds of arable in management to increase 
production per unit area and reduced or no tillage 
systems to control weeds so high that one of the 
fundamental pillars of agricultural products is one 
[7,13,14].The most critical time of weed competition 
with corn for two or sometimes four to six weeks 
after planting [1]. Astrman et al (2000) reported that 
if two or more weeks after planting, the farm is kept 
free of weeds, weed control of maize yield will be 
similar [8]. Often compete with weeds reduced maize 
plant height, leaf area, plant dry weight, ear weight 
and grain yield components and thus reduce. Parysh 
et al 1995 reported that the addition of band 
application of herbicide can be reduced [6].Results of 
research conducted to evaluate the performance of 
new herbicides Pndymtalyn showed that 93 percent 
of these herbicides are capable of pigweed, Wild 
tobacco farm destroyed [5]. Wilson and colleagues 
(1991) reported a linear relationship between weed 
density increases with the reduction product is corn. 
In their studies, the number of weed plants per square 
meter made of millet, a decrease in performance is 
about 22 percent. The study determined that the 
highest corn yield loss due to weed competition early 
in the growing season weed with product or product 

before being green [2]. 
Methods of weed control herbicides alone and mixed 
with a type of spray pattern and use appropriate 
methods Cultivator noted that the combination of 
control appears to be of maximum yield [10]. More 
experiments are shown in the weeds between the 
rows Cultivator Hardest to the somewhat limited 
[11]. 
 Push and colleagues (1992) reported that the 
best time to apply herbicides after vegetative 
Bntazvn, Atrazine, and a five-leaf stage of corn is 
Syanazyn [12]. 
 The study on the effects of the herbicide and 
herbicide use on weed populations in field corn, 
Pigweed, and provide appropriate treatment in this 
province was the weather. 
 
Material and Methods 
 
 The experiments in the field of educational 
research in the summer of 2009 was Shushtar 
University Faculty of Agriculture. The plan to split 
plot design was a randomized complete block with 
three replications. In this test, spraying of herbicides 
as a major factor in both (a spray bar and spray 
evenly) is considered. Cultivator took a week after 
the treatment. Soil moisture conditions suitable for 
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Cultivator of Cultivator hand was used to prevent re-
establishment of weeds for two days after irrigation 
was Cultivator. Minor factor in this experiment, the 
names Tuesday herbicide Atrazine (80%) of a 
kilogram per hectare, Bntazvn (48%) of 0 / 75 kg ha 
Pndymtalyn and advice (33%) of 1 / 5 kg ha and 
binary combinations of these herbicides. Hand 
weeding and no weeding as control were considered. 
The seeds were sown by hand. Was. Three weeks 
after the spraying process and a week after the corn 
were harvested. After each team counting weeds 
(pigweed, wild) on the floor and measure its dry 
weight were transported to the laboratory. Using data 
from the statistical comparisons were analyzed 
MSTATC Average LSD test was performed 
according to experimental treatments. 
 
Results and Discussion 
 
 Comparisons of different treatments in Table 1 
indicate that the highest density and weight of 

Atrazine weed control treatments were weeding. The 
order of treatment Bntazvn, Pndymtalyn treatment, 
treatment and treatment Bntazvn Atrazine Atrazine 
plus the statistical Pndymtalyn next level and the 
lowest weed treatment Bntazvn Pndymtalyn before 
treatment were hand-weeding. Wilson (1993) 
showed that no Cultivator Syanazyn Pndymtalyn and 
can sweep weed densities, weed, pigweed and wild 
sunflower control to reduce control. to control [9]. 
Lack of efficient use of herbicides to control weeds 
alone by Hager and colleagues (2003) have also been 
reported [4]. Dvblz and Kabvsta (1993) stated that 
the continuous use of triazine herbicides in corn 
crops causing wild resistant pigweed will be created, 
in which case using a variety of management 
including the use of herbicides can be combined 
prevented the occurrence of resistance [2]. Chart 2 
shows that the combined treatments were effective 
and better weed control. 

 
 

 
Fig. 1: Comparison of treatments on total weed 
 

 
 
Fig. 2: Comparison of treatments on weed weight 
 
 With regard to control weeds and ensure 
optimal performance, combined treatments with 
Bntazvn Pndymtalyn, is introduced as the best and 
most effective treatments. But with regard to new 
perspectives on integrated management of weeds that 
reduce the use of herbicides and use integrated 
approaches, combining treatments Pndymtalyn 
Bntazvn addition to spraying the strip Cultivator the 
most appropriate management options Weeds and 

reduce the cost of corn due to the herbicide into the 
environment can be advisable. 
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